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照，共鉴定隐藻 8 属 6 种以及 6 个未定种。这 8 个属分别是 Plagioselmis Butcher 
ex Novarino,Lucas & Morrall、Hemiselmis Parke、Cryptochloris Schiller non 
Bentham non Shortridge & Carter、Proteomonas Hill & Wetherbee non Podlipaev, 
Frolov & Kolesnikov、Teleaulax Hill、Rhinomonas Hill & Wetherbee、Leucocryptos 
Butcher、Goniomonas von Stein。这 6 个已鉴定种分别是 Plagioselmis prolonga 
Butcher ex Novarino,Lucas & Morrall、Proteomonas sulcata Hill & Wetherbee、
Teleaulax acuta (Butcher) Hill 、 Rhinomonas reticulata (Lucas) Novarino 、 
Leucocryptos marina (Braarud) Butcher、Goniomonas pacifica Larsen & Patterson。
其中，Cryptochloris 属、Proteomonas 属、Rhinomonas 属、Leucocryptos 属和
Goniomonas 属是中国沿海的新记录属，Cryptochloris sp.、Proteomonas sulcata Hill  
& Wetherbee、Rhinomonas Hill & Wetherbee、Leucocryptos marina (Braarud) 






































Cryptomonad is one kind of tiny flagellates with special structure.Cryptomonad 
flagellates are widespread and abundant in the sea.They are of great ecological 
significance and contribute significantly to primary production in marine ecosystems. 
The discovery of nucleomorph has made cryptomonads a hot research topic in algal 
systematics and the origin of eukaryotic cells.The progress of taxonomic studies of 
cryptomonads is rather slow due to their small size and sensitiveness to fixatives.The 
number of currently reported cryptomonads is just more than one hundred.Study area 
of diversity and geographical distribution of marine cryptomonads is mainly at coastal 
waters,yet few samples are collected from open sea.East China Sea has both types of 
waters—coastal waters and open sea.The climate of this sea includes both subtropics 
and temperate.Such conditions are conducive to carrying out the taxonomic studies of 
marine cryptomonads of China. 
The classification system of cryptomonads has been in a state of flux.At 
present,the number of internationally acknowledged genera of cryptomonads is 
twenty-eight.Samples from East China Sea were observed and photographed using 
light microscope and electron microscope. Six cryptomonad species belonging to 
eight genera were identified and six unidentified species were presented.These genera 
are Plagioselmis Butcher ex Novarino,Lucas & Morrall、Hemiselmis Parke、
Cryptochloris Schiller non Bentham non Shortridge & Carter、Proteomonas Hill & 
Wetherbee non Podlipaev, Frolov & Kolesnikov、Teleaulax Hill、Rhinomonas Hill & 
Wetherbee、Leucocryptos Butcher、Goniomonas von Stein. Among these genera, 
Plagioselmis Butcher ex Novarino,Lucas & Morrall、Hemiselmis Parke、Cryptochloris 
Schiller non Bentham non Shortridge & Carter、Proteomonas Hill & Wetherbee non 
Podlipaev, Frolov & Kolesnikov、Teleaulax Hill、Rhinomonas Hill & Wetherbee、
Leucocryptos Butcher、Goniomonas von Stein are new records for China.Six 
identified species are Plagioselmis prolonga Butcher ex Novarino,Lucas & Morrall、
Proteomonas sulcata Hill & Wetherbee、Teleaulax acuta (Butcher) Hill 、Rhinomonas 















pacifica Larsen & Patterson. Among all these species, Cryptochloris sp.、Proteomonas 
sulcata Hill & Wetherbee、Rhinomonas Hill & Wetherbee、Leucocryptos marina 
(Braarud) Butcher、Leucocryptos sp.、Goniomonas pacifica Larsen & Patterson are 
new records for China.The morphological and ecological distribution for each of these 
species were described,while the photographs taken under electron microscope for 
each species and light microscope for some genera were presented. 
Cryptomonad is an important group of algae,but domestic study on it started late 
and research findings were few. In this dissertation,it is the first time to study species 
diversity and ecological distribution of cryptomonad flagellates in East China Sea 
waters.The aim of this study is not only to provide basic information for diversity 
survey of cryptomonads in China waters and further ecological studies,but also to 
provide reference for routine phytoplankton monitoring. 






















造。口沟长度不等，从前庭区开始延伸到细胞中部（Hill & Wetherbee, 1986, 1988, 
1989;Klaveness,1985; Kugrens et al.,1999;Munawar & Bistricki,1979）。不同种类的
隐藻口沟类型不尽相同（Munawar & Bistricki,1979;Klaveness,1985;Kugrens et 
al.,1986）。咽喉是细胞表面的管状内陷（Munawar & Bistricki,1979; Hill & 
Wetherbee, 1986, 1988, 1989; Kugrens et al.,1986）。隐藻鞭毛多为 2 条，有等长、
不等长或者略等长三种，罕为一条，自腹侧近前端伸出，个别类群侧生，有的仅
在浮游时期才有。大多数隐藻的运动方式为退旋式。周质体由内组分和外组分构
成（Hibberd et al.,1971; Hill and Wetherbee, 1986, 1988, 1989; Kugrens et 
al.,1987;Kugrens & Lee,1991;Wetherbee et al., 1986, 1987;Hill,1990,1991b;Clay & 
Kugrens,1999a,b,c）。内周质体组分由不同形状的板片或者单一的薄片构成





膜的外表面上（Douglas et al., 1991）。具有光合色素的隐藻，称光合隐藻
（photosynthetic cryptomonads）（Butcher, 1967; Santore, 1984, 1985, 1987）。贮藏
物质为淀粉和类似淀粉的物质。细胞核一般位于细胞的近后端。射体（ejectisome）
是隐藻的防御器官，当藻细胞受到威胁时，它们从胞体内释放出来。隐藻有两种


























布于海洋和淡水生态系统（Wailes,1939; Pratt, 1959; Ruttner, 1959; Lackey & 
Lackey,1963; Findenegg, 1971; Lack, 1971; Ilmavirta, 1975;Eriksson et al., 1977; 
Reynolds, 1978; Seaburg et al., 1979; Beers et al., 1980; Willén et al., 1980;Hecky & 
Kling, 1981; Booth et al., 1982; Cronberg,1982; Chang, 1983; Schanz, 1985; 
Novarino et al.,1997; Roberts et al., 2000; Barone & Naselli-Flores,2003; Borics et al., 
2003; Menezes & Novarino,2003; Lepistö & Holopainen, 2003; Padisák et al.,2003; 
Tolotti et al., 2003; Willén 2003）。在土壤（Sandon,1927;Morrall,1980;Paulsen et 
al.,1992）、地下水(Novarino et al.,1994)和雪（Javornický & Hindák, 1970）中也发
现有隐藻的存在。在海洋和湖泊浮游生物中，隐藻常常形成高密度群体（Haigh et 
al.,1992;Stewart & Wetzel,1986;Spaulding et al.,1994;Barone & Naselli-Flores, 2003; 
Lepistö & Holopainen,2003），光合隐藻还是重要的海洋第一生产力（Robinson et 
al.,1999）。隐藻是食物网中的重要组成部分（Throndsen, 1976; Kuparinen, 1987; 
Haigh et al., 1992; Jocherm, 1990; Tamigneaux et al., 1995;  Robinson et al., 1999; 
Casotti et al., 2000; Cerino & Zingone, 2006），是浮游动物偏好的食物
（Guillard,1975;Klaveness,1984;Stemberger & Gilbert, 1985; Sarnelle, 1993; Li et al., 
1996），而且经常被各种不同种类的异养型甲藻和纤毛虫所吞噬（Stemberger & 

































科（Phaeocapsaceae）。随后，Pringsheim (1944)对 Pascher 的分类体统提出修正。
他认为，由于隐藻在整个生活史中没有稳定的形态学特征，因此他修改 Pascher
的 分 类 体 系 ， 将 隐 藻 目 分 为 5 个 科 ， 分 别 是 ： Cryptomonadaceae 、
Cryptochrysidaceae 、 Cyathomonadaceae 、 Kathablepharidaceae 和
Nephroselmidaceae。Bourrelly（1970）根据光镜下观察到的细胞学特征，将隐藻
纲分为 2 个目：1）隐藻目（Cryptomonadales）：包含 7 个科，分别为 Hilleaceae、
Cryptomonadaceae 、 Planonephraceae(=Senniaceae= Hemiselmidaceae) 、
Cyathomonadaceae、Katablepharidaceae、Butschilellaceae、Pleuromastigaceae，21
个属；2）四棱藻目（Tetragonidiales）（= 隐球藻目 Cryptococcales）：包含 1 个科
——Tetragonidiaceae（= Crytococcaceae），2 个属。 

















Klaveness, 1985）。近 40 多年来，微藻生态系统和分类学研究迅速发展，随着电
子显微镜技术在隐藻类分类学中的广泛应用，对隐藻细胞形态结构进行了更深入
的研究，发现了许多新的微形态学特征（micromorphological features）。在此基础













1993 年，Novarino 和 Lucas 结合光学显微镜和电子显微镜观察到的细胞特征，
对以往的隐藻分类系统提出修正，保留了 3 个目，4 个科，7 个有色属（pigment 
genera）和 2 个无色属（colourless genera）。该分类系统提出了 2 个新的目，分
别为：1)Goniomodales，包括 1 科 1 属（Goniomonas）；2）Pyrenomonadales，包
括 1科 2属（Pyrenomonas、Rhinomonas），保留了以往的隐藻目（Cryptomonadales）。




括的种类无光合色素，异养类型，仅有 1 个科；隐藻纲分成 2 个目：1）隐藻目
（Cryptomonadales）：包括 2 个科——隐藻科（Cryptomonadaceae）（1 个属）、曲
胞藻科（Campylomonadaceae）（2 个属）。这二个科的分类依据包括是否存在胞























（Santore, 1984, 1987; Lee，1989; Cavalier-Smith, 1986, 1993; Novarino & Lucas, 
1993, 1995; Clay et al., 1999）。一些超微结构特征被用来描述新的属和种，并对已
有 的 属 进 行 修 订 （ Hill & Wetherbee, 1986, 1988, 1989, 1990; 
Hill,1991a;Novarino,1991a;Hill,1991b;Novarino,1991b;Novarino & Lucas,1993a; 
Novarino et al.,1994;Kugrens et al.,1999）。研究学者已经提出了两个根据超微结构




关 系 （ McFadden et al.,1994;Cavalier-Smith et al.,1996;Marin et al., 1998; 
Hoef-Emden et al., 202; Maerz et al., 1992;Cavalier-Smith et al., 1994; Liaud et al., 





plate type）、鞭毛上绒毛的排列方式等，报道了英国沿岸海域的 3 个科（Hilleaceae、
Hemiselmideaceae、Cryptomonadaceae）6 个属的 76 种海洋隐藻以及另外 3 个未
定种的海洋隐藻。随后，Throndsen（1983）利用光学显微镜和电子显微镜技术，
对日本本州和九州南部的海区微鞭毛藻多样性进行了系统的研究，报道了日本本
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